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Rci- 1 LehcrNo. DNBS(T) 2014/02.13.002/2014-1 5 dated 20.4.20r 5 of
Ressene Bank oflndia

2 Decision ofthe 31" SLCC meering held on 29.9.2015 chaired by
the ChiefSecremN

Regisrar of Co-operati!e Societies
Thiruvananthapu.am. dared 3.11.2015

CircularNo 45 /ror5

r o-updarive Depdnn er -lc.r e ol gold lodn b) Co-operdri'e
Societics,tsanks- Inslructions issued-resardnrg

As per the inslructions issred by Reserve Bank oflndia Non Banking

Financial Institulions are required lo mainrain Loan-to-Value Ratio (LTV) no1

exceedins 75% for loans granted against the collateral of gold je\rellery and fte

gold will have 1o valued al the price quoted by The Bombay Bullion Association

Ltd. Resene Bank oflidia vide relerence cited l'r infomed that Primary Crcdir

Co-operative Societies includins SeNice Co-operative Socielies / SeNice

Co-opedive Banksrurban Co-operative Societies in Kerala are freel] giving gold

loan violating Lo.n to Value Ratio (LTV) and no such LTV has been prescribed for

the Co operativc Societies,tsanking and requested Registrar to look jn 1o the nafter.

The matler has also discussed in the 31"' Stale lelel Co-ordination Committee

(SLCC) held on 29.9.2015 and decided io exanine drc fcasibiUty and Deed for

i\ 19 I \ rario nipular on .o rhe Co operdri\e 50, :e':e. rrr.1g regrrd o rne need

for folloring good banking practices and afording protection to entilies trom tlre

concem associated Nith the adverce price nrovement of the asseis offered as

c.lbrerrl bv rhe borosers.



In the circumslances Co-operative SocietiesBanks in the Slale-coning

/ under dre admhistrative control ofthis departmen! are instructed !o majntain Loan-

1o-Value Rario(LTV) not exceeding 75% for loar granted againsl the collaleral of

gold jewellerf and the gold will have to be valued at the price quored by The

Borod) Bulliol As.ociat:on. Depanrerrd Omceri including S!aruroO Audiro15

should ensure complimce of the instrucdons by the Societies/Banks.

sd:/,
Registrar of co-operative Socieiies

Copy !o:-
I All Primary Credit Co-operative Socieries

(Ttroush io'nt Regislrar(General))
2. All Joint Registrar (General)
l. All Joint Dircctor(Audit)
4. Al. AS"JI,nr Regi{rar rCeneral

(Throueh JointReghtrar (General))
5. All AssistaDt.Direclor(Audit)

(Througlr Joint Directo(Audit))

7. Slockfile
8. Spare
9 sahakama Veedhi

//Approved for Isstre//

&tt\
Deputy Registrar (Crcdit)


